Finite Element Analysis of Stress in Maxillary Dentition during En-masse Retraction with Implant Anchorage.
The goal of this study was to investigate how the height of the archwire hook and implant anchor affect tooth movement, stress in the teeth and alveolar bone, and the center of resistance during retraction of the entire maxillary dentition using a multibracket system. Computed tomography was used to scan a dried adult human skull with normal occlusion. Three-dimensional models of the maxillary bone, teeth, brackets, archwire, hook, and implant anchor were created and used for finite element analysis. The heights of the hook and the implant anchor were set at 0, 5, or 10 mm from the archwire. Orthodontic force of 4.9 N was systematically applied between the hook and the implant anchor and differential stress distributions and tooth movements observed for each traction condition. With horizontal traction, the archwire showed deformation in the superior direction anterior to the hook and in the inferior direction posterior to the hook. Differences in traction height and direction resulted in different degrees of deformation, with biphasic movement clearly evident both in front of and behind the hook. With horizontal traction of the hook at a height of 0 mm, all the teeth moved distally, but not with any other type of traction. At a height of 5 mm or 10 mm, deformation showed an increase. The central incisor showed extrusion under all traction conditions, with the amount showing a reduction as the height of horizontal or posterosuperior traction increased. The center of resistance was located at the root of the 6 anterior teeth and entire maxillary dentition. The present results suggest that it is necessary to consider deformation of the wire and the center of resistance during en-masse retraction with implant anchorage.